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T'he геlечапсе of, the topic is based on tLre fact thal
mankind is developing: we have соrпе а long way fronl
the "Stone Age" to the "Аgе of lпfоrrпаtiоп
Technologies", Today we cannot imagine оur life withoul
phones, TV-sets, сопзрutеrs оr laptops. So, why саппоl
110
we usе these devices to study foTeigrr langtlages? tsut we
can and it is named "CALL".
Computer-assisted language learning (CAI-L) is
succinctly def,ined in а senrinal work Ьу tr evy (1997: р. Х)
as "the search for and study of applications of the
computer in language teaching and learning" [l]. CALL
embraces а wide rапgе of informatiorr arrd
communication technology (ICT) apptrications and
approaches to teaching and lеаrпiпg foreign languages,
from the "traditional" dri}l-and-practice рrоgrаms that
characterized CALL in the 1960s - 1970s to rпоге rесепt
manifestations of CALtr , e.g. as used in а virtual learning
епчirопmепt and Web-based distance leaming [2].
CALL is а very уоuпg way of studying langtrages.
It began in the tr960s and developed раrаl}еl to ICT. Тhе
еmеrgепсе of the \ffоrld Wide Web (known поw simply
as "the Web" ol, "the Internet") in the еагlу 1990s rпаrkеd
а significant ctrange iп the use of соrпmuпiсаtiоп
teohnologies Ьу all соmрutеr usеrs. Irr the {пtеrпеt, there
аrе databases ttrrat contain infornration оп ечеrу Ьrапсh of
humап knowiedge and activities - frоm the most sеriоus
scientiГrc topios to catalogues of jokes. Duе to advanoes
in the worldwide telecomrnunication systerns, the Iпtеrпеt
has beconre а globai networlc of universities, bшsinesses,
and individuatr usеrs in practioaltry every соuпtrу visit the
Net. Summing шр, we should state that the Internet
enables students of English to:
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